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|| 6.5.26 ||
tad-upasparçanäd eva
vinirdhüta-maläçayäù

japanto brahma paramaà
tepus tatra mahat tapaù

At Näräyaëa-saras, the second group of sons performed penances in the same
way as the first. They bathed in the holy water, and by its touch all the dirty
material desires in their hearts were cleansed away. They murmured mantras
beginning with oàkära and underwent a severe course of austerities.



Srila Prabhupada’s
Purport



Every Vedic mantra is called brahma because each mantra is preceded by
the brahmäkñara (aum or oàkära).

For example, oà namo bhagavate väsudeväya. Lord Kåñëa says in
Bhagavad-gétä (7.8), praëavaù sarva-vedeñu: "In all the Vedic mantras, I am
represented by praëava, or oàkära."

Thus chanting of the Vedic mantras beginning with oàkära is directly
chanting of Kåñëa's name.

There is no difference.



Whether one chants oàkära or addresses the Lord as "Kåñëa," the meaning
is the same, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has recommended that in this
age one chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra (harer näma eva kevalam [Cc. Ädi
17.21]).

Although there is no difference between Hare Kåñëa and the Vedic mantras
beginning with oàkära, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the leader of the
spiritual movement for this age, has recommended that one chant Hare
Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma
Räma, Hare Hare.



Discussion



Theme - III

Why did Narada Muni do it to the 
Haryasvas and then to the 

Savalasvas as well?

Guidance according to Adhikara



Srila Prabhupada

Närada Muni saw that the boys known as the Haryaçvas were already
purified because of living in that holy place and were practically
ready for liberation.

Why then should they be encouraged to become entangled in family
life, which is so dark that once having entered it one cannot leave it?



SVCT

Why should these sons, pure hearted and qualified for liberation,
take to the path of karma on the order of their father?

After giving them confidential teachings I will liberate them.

Thus the merciful Närada spoke enigmatic, metaphorical words to
them.



Arjuna’s doubt about contradictory 
Guidance



3.1
arjuna uväca

jyäyasé cet karmaëas te
matä buddhir janärdana |

tat kià karmaëi ghore mäà
niyojayasi keçava ||

Arjuna said: If it is Your opinion (te matä) that intelligence is superior to
action (karmaëah buddhih jyäyasé cet), O Janärdana (janärdana), then why
do You engage me (kià mäà niyojayasi) in this terrible action (tat ghore
karmaëi). O Keçava (keçava)?

“If fixed intelligence (buddhi), bhakti, transcending the guëas, is superior
(jyäyasé), then why do You engage me in this terrible action in the form of
war?



3.2
vyämiçreëaiva väkyena

buddhià mohayaséva me |
tad ekaà vada niçcitya

yena çreyo ’ham äpnuyäm ||

You bewilder me (me buddhià mohayaséva) with Your mixture of
words (vyämiçreëeva väkyena). Now speak clearly (tad ekaà vada
niçcitya) so that I may attain the highest benefit (yena aham çreyah
äpnuyäm).



You bewilder my intelligence by those words which are mixture of
various meanings (vyämiçrena).

Though you have mentioned about action (karmaëy evädhikäras te),
you also glorify jïäna:

And you speak only of knowledge in such statements as yadä te
moha-kalilaà buddhir vyatitariñyati: when your intelligence has
completely crossed the denseness of illusion. (BG 2.52).



Krsna answers by introducing the 
concept of Adhikara



3.3
çré-bhagavän uväca

loke ’smin dvi-vidhä niñöhä 
purä proktä mayänagha |

jïäna-yogena säìkhyänäà 
karma-yogena yoginäm

The Lord said: I have spoken in the last chapter (mayä purä proktä)
of two types of qualification (dvi-vidhä niñöhä) for people of this
world (asmin loke). Those qualified for jïäna are known as
practitioners of jïana yoga (jïäna-yogena säìkhyänäà), and those
qualified for niñkäma karma are known as practitioners of karma
yoga (karma-yogena yoginäm).



Here the Lord answers.

You have asked Me to indicate clearly one of either karma-yoga or
jïäna-yoga, since I have explained both in an impartial way.

The two processes that I have explained are for persons qualified for
karma and jïäna, according to different circumstances.

It is not that these people are equally suitable for liberation.



This is now explained in two verses.

I have explained in the previous chapter (purä proktä) two types of
qualification.

For those engaged in knowledge (säìkhyänäm), who have risen to
the state of knowledge by purity of the heart, there is steadiness in
jïäna-yoga.

That is their limited field.







They are known in this world for cultivation of knowledge. This is
shown in verses such as the following:

täni sarväëi saàyamya yukta äséta mat-paraù 
vaçe hi yasyendriyäëi tasya prajïä pratiñöhitä 

The yogé (yuktah) who is devoted to Me (mat-paraù), after
restraining all the senses (täni sarväëi saàyamya), will remain
seated, unresponsive to sense objects (äséta). He whose senses have
thus been brought under control (vaçe hi yasya indriyäëi) is sthita-
prajïa (tasya prajïä pratiñöhitä). BG 2.61



For those who are not able to ascend to the platform of knowledge
because of impurities of the heart, there is a means to ascend to that
platform.

They become fixed in niñkäma-karma-yoga, activities without desire,
offered to Me.

They are known as those engaged in karma. Verses such as the
following illustrate this yoga.



3.4
na karmaëäm anärambhän

naiñkarmyaà puruño ’çnute |
na ca sannyasanäd eva

siddhià samadhigacchati ||

Without performance of prescribed karmas (karmaëäm
anärambhän), a person cannot attain purity (puruñah naiñkarmyaà
na açnute). Just by renunciation of activities (sannyasanäd eva),
an impure person cannot attain perfection (na ca siddhià
samadhigacchati).



This verse explains that without purity of heart, jïäna does not arise.

By not engaging in activities recommended in the scriptures, one
cannot attain jïäna (naiñkarmyam).

One with an impure heart cannot attain jïäna by renunciation of
activities recommended in the scriptures (sannyasät).



3.5
na hi kaçcit kñaëam api

jätu tiñöhaty akarma-kåt |
käryate hy avaçaù karma 

sarvaù prakåti-jair guëaiù ||

No one (na hi kaçcit) can remain without doing activity (jätu
tiñöhaty akarma-kåt) even for a moment (kñaëam api). All are
forced to engage in action (sarvaù avaçaù karma käryate) by the
guëas arising from prakåti (prakåtijair guëaiù).



Rather, the person of impure heart who gives up scriptural activities
becomes engrossed in material actions.

That is explained in this verse.

“But sannyäsa, renunciation of activities, means a negation of all
tendencies for both Vedic and material activities, does it not?”

“Beyond one’s will (avaçaù), one will engage in action anyway.”



3.6
karmendriyäëi saàyamya
ya äste manasä smaran |

indriyärthän vimüòhätmä
mithyäcäraù sa ucyate ||

He who, controlling the action of senses (karmendriyäëi
saàyamya), remains remembering those objects of the senses (yah
äste indriyärthän smaran) in his mind (manasä), is bewildered
(vimüòhätmä), and is called a pretender (sah mithyäcäraù ucyate).



3.7
yas tv indriyäëi manasä
niyamyärabhate ’rjuna |

karmendriyaiù karma-yogam
asaktaù sa viçiñyate ||

He who (yah tu), free from attachment (asaktaù), controlling the
senses by the mind (indriyäëi manasä niyamya), begins karma-
yoga with his active senses (karmendriyaiù karma-yogam
ärabhate), is superior (sah viçiñyate).



In contrast to this, the householder (not the sannyäsé), who
performs scriptural actions (karma-yogam) without longing for
fruits of his actions (asaktaù) is superior.

Rämänujäcärya says in this regard that he is superior to the person
practicing jïäna because of the impossibility of going astray by this
method.



3.8
niyataà kuru karma tvaà

karma jyäyo hy akarmaëaù |
çaréra-yäträpi ca te

na prasidhyed akarmaëaù ||

Perform your daily scriptural duties (tvaà kuru niyataà karma).
This is better than not acting (karma jyäyo hy akarmaëaù). You
cannot even maintain your body (na te prasiddhyed çaréra-yäträ
api) by non-action (akarmaëaù).



Therefore you should engage in daily obligatory activities such as
sandhya-vandana (niyatam karma).

This is better than renunciation of these actions (karma-sannyäsa).

By renunciation of all actions you will not even be able to maintain
your body.



3.17
yas tv ätma-ratir eva syäd
ätma-tåptaç ca mänavaù
ätmany eva ca santuñöas

tasya käryaà na vidyate ||

The human (mänavaù) who is attracted to the ätmä (yaù tu ätma-
ratir eva syäd), satisfied in the ätmä (ätma-tåptah), and completely
satisfied with ätmä alone (ätmany eva ca santuñöah), has nothing to
do in regard to fulfilling desires (tasya käryaà na vidyate).



It has now been stated that if you cannot be without desires, you can
perform actions with desires.

But he who reaches the stage of jïäna because of purity of heart
never performs actions out of desire.

That is expressed in two verses.



3.18
naiva tasya kåtenärtho
näkåteneha kaçcana |

na cäsya sarva-bhüteñu
kaç cid artha-vyapäçrayaù ||

He does not gain (na eva arthaù) by performance of action(tasya
kåtena), nor lose by not performing action (na akåtena iha
kaçcana). For him (asya), nothing in this world (na kaçcid sarva-
bhüteñu) is worthy of pursuing for fulfilling his desires (artha-
vyapäçrayaù).



3.19
tasmäd asaktaù satataà
käryaà karma samäcara
asakto hy äcaran karma 
param äpnoti püruñaù ||

Therefore (tasmäd) always perform prescribed actions (satataà
käryaà karma samäcara) without attachment (asaktaù).
Performing action without attachment (asakto hy äcaran karma), a
person attains liberation (param äpnoti püruñaù).



Therefore (tasmäd) since you do not have qualification for rising to
the platform of jïäna, and performing actions with desires is not
suitable for you since you have spiritual intelligence, you should
perform action without desire.

That is explained in this verse.

Therefore you should perform obligatory prescribed actions without
attachment.

By doing this you will attain liberation (param).



3.26
na buddhi-bhedaà janayed
ajïänäà karma-saìginäm |

joñayet sarva-karmäëi
vidvän yuktaù samäcaran ||

The wise man (vidvän) should not disturb the intelligence (na
buddhi-bhedaà janayed) of the ignorant attached to results of
work (ajïänäà karma-saìginäm). Engaging in all work himself
with detachment (samäcaran yuktaù), he should engage them in
activity (sarva-karmäëi joñayet).



You should not disturb the minds of those attached to action
because of their impure hearts by saying “This karma is despicable!
Give up action and become successful like me by the practice of
jïäna.”

Instead you should engage them in action (joñayet) by saying
“Perform action without desire and become successful.”

Doing those actions, you set an example for others.



“But according to the Bhägavatam, this is contrary to the statement
of the Lord:

svayaà niùçreyasaà vidvän na vakty ajïäya karma hi 
na räti rogiëo ’pathyaà väïchato ’pi bhiñaktamaù

One who knows the highest good (svayaà niùçreyasaà vidvän)
will never instruct a foolish person (na vakty ajïäya) to engage in
material enjoyment (karma hi), just as an experienced physician
(bhiñaktamaù) does not give his patient (na rogiëo räti) food
injurious to his health (apathyaà), even if the patient desires it
(väïchatah api). SB 6.9.50



True, but this is in relation to instructions given about bhakti.

It is not contradictory to giving instructions in this way about jïäna.

Jïäna is dependent on purity of the heart, and purity of the heart is
dependent on action without desire.

But bhakti is by nature very strong, and is not dependent even on
the purity of the heart.



If it is possible for you to produce faith in bhakti in other person,
then you may disturb the minds of those attached to action, for
those who have faith in bhakti have no obligation for performing
karma.

This should be understood from such statements as the following:



tävat karmäëi kurvéta
na nirvidyeta yävatä

mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate

As long as one does not become detached from daily and
periodic duties (na nirvidyeta yävatä) or has not awakened
his faith (çraddhä yävan na jäyate) in hearing topics about me
(mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä), one must perform one’s
prescribed duties of varëäçrama (tävat karmäëi kurvéta). SB
11.20.9



dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän
mäà bhajet sa tu sattamaù

Having taken complete shelter at My lotus feet, however, a saintly
person ultimately renounces such ordinary religious duties
(dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän) and worships Me alone (mäà
bhajet). He is thus considered to be the best among all living entities
(sa tu sattamaù). SB 11.11.32

sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja

Give up all dharmas (sarva-dharmän parityajya) and surrender to
Me alone (mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja). BG 18.66



tyaktvä sva-dharmaà caraëämbujaà harer
bhajann apakvo ’tha patet tato yadi

yatra kva väbhadram abhüd amuñya kià
ko värtha äpto 'bhajatäà sva-dharmataù

If a person having given up his duties in varëäçrama (tyaktvä sva-
dharmaà), begins the worship of the Lord’s lotus feet (hareh
caraëämbujaà bhajann), and happens to deviate or not reach
perfection (apakvo vä atha patet tato yadi), there is no misfortune
for him at all in the future (amuñya kià kva abhadram abhüd). But
what does (kah vä arthah) the person who follows all duties of
varëäçrama (sva-dharmataù) but does not worship the Lord
(abhajatäà) gain (äptah)? SB 1.5.17



Qualification for Jnana and Karma 
Yogas!!!



|| 11.20.7 ||
nirviëëänäà jïäna-yogo
nyäsinäm iha karmasu
teñv anirviëëa-cittänäà

karma-yogas tu käminäm

Jïäna-yoga is recommended for those who are unattached to
material life (nirviëëänäà jïäna-yogah) and thus reject material
activities (nyäsinäm iha karmasu). Karma-yoga is recommended
(karma-yogas tu) for those who are not disgusted with material life
(teñu anirviëëa-cittänäà) and have great attachment to pleasures
(käminäm).



Who is qualified for what?

Two verses answer.

Jïäna is for persons who are unattached to house and family and
therefore renounce material actions of household life.

Karma is for those who are not detached from material action because
they are extremely attached to enjoying their body, house, and wife.



Qualification for Bhakti!!!



|| 11.20.8 ||
yadåcchayä mat-kathädau

jäta-çraddhas tu yaù pumän
na nirviëëo näti-sakto

bhakti-yogo 'sya siddhi-daù

If by unexpected association with devotees (yadåcchayä) one
develops faith in my topics (mat-kathädau jäta-çraddhas tu yaù
pumän), that person (asya), being neither very disgusted with nor
attached to material life (na nirviëëo näti-sakto), is qualified for
bhakti and will achieve perfection (bhakti-yogah siddhi-daù).



By taking into account the explanation in the First Canto, the meaning of the
first phrase is “the person who has developed faith in my topics by unexpected
association with great devotees.”

Faith in the Lord’s topics is the qualification for bhakti-yoga.

By using the singular number (one person), it is indicated that such a person
who has developed that faith is very rare, compared to jïänés and karmés.

This person is not overly attached to body, house and family.



He is also not disgusted with the world, for that is the qualification for
jïäna.

Being overly attached to body and house qualifies a person for karma-
yoga.

If he does not have such attachment, he becomes qualified for bhakti.

The qualification for the three processes should be considered.



The cause of disgust with or detachment from the world is purification
of the antaù-karaëa caused by niñkäma-karma.

The cause of excessive attachment is beginningless ignorance.

The cause of being devoid of excessive attachment is unexpected
association with great devotees.

These causes should be considered.



However, there are some special persons who become qualified.

Even if a person is involved with sense enjoyment, by unexpected association
with devotees he becomes qualified.

ko nu räjann indriyavän mukunda-caraëämbujam
na bhajet sarvato-måtyur upäsyam amarottamaiù

O King (räjann)! Who among the conditioned souls with senses (kah nu
indriyavän), confronted by death at every step of life (sarvato-måtyur), would
not render service (na bhajet) to the lotus feet of Mukunda (mukunda-
caraëämbujam), who is worshipable even for the greatest devatäs
(amarottamaiù upäsyam)? SB 11.2.2



|| 11.21.2 ||
sve sve 'dhikäre yä niñöhä

sa guëaù parikértitaù
viparyayas tu doñaù syäd

ubhayor eña niçcayaù

Being fixed according to one’s qualification (sve sve 'dhikäre
yä niñöhä) is a good quality (sa guëaù parikértitaù), and to be
fixed in something not of one’s qualification is a bad quality
(viparyayas tu doñaù syäd). This is how good and bad are
determined (ubhayor eña niçcayaù).



Examples of Guidance according to Adhikara

1. Narada to Dhruva

2. Vidura to Dhrtarashtra

3. Krsna to Arjuna



Chapter – 10 

Giving the Name to the Unfaithful



Haridäsa, with folded hands, spoke on the next aparädha:

"Because he has not developed any faith in Kåñëa or the name, the materialist
cannot even hear the name.

To take up the name, one must have qualification.

That qualification is faith and faith alone.

Good caste by birth, good family, knowledge, social influence or strength, and
educational qualifications are not the cause for qualification to the holy name.



The only qualification is faith, and faith means to have unflinching conviction in
the glories and powers of the name.

That is the statement of the scriptures.

"If one does not have faith, a real Vaiñëava will not give him instruction on the
name.

That is the behavior of a Vaiñëava, for if the faithless man takes the name, he
will simply offend it.

For instance, if one casts pearls to the swine, they will simply grénd them to
dust, or if one gives fine cloth to a monkey, he will tear it to pieces.



If the faithless take the name they will kill themselves from their offenses and,
simultaneously, he who gives the name to the faithless will lose all his devotional
credits very quickly.

"Sometimes a faithless man, being envious, will beg the name from the Vaiñëavas, but
the Vaiñëava should understand that he is a cheater and refuse to give him the name.

To take faith in the name one must give up the cheating mentality and the desire for
position and fame.

The cheater is thinking: 'By taking the name I no longer have to fear committing sinful
activities; by becoming a Vaiñëava everyone will pay dandavats to me and I can get all
sorts of service from others; whatever position I lost by my previous activities, I can
retrieve by chanting japa; by this process I can become very happy in this world.’



This is the cheater's mentality.

For qualification to the name one must give up this attitude.

"When one has come to have faith in the name, without effort he will receive the
name, and by the name's influence he will cross the ocean of material existence.

But as long as one does not have faith, one has no qualification or capability.

One should give up desire for position in the material world and become
humble, listening to the glories of the name from scripture and Vaiñëavas.



"If the guru gives the name to a faithless man because of desire for wealth or
material possessions, by that offense to the name the guru will go to hell.

If by misfortune or accident a guru gives the name and instructions to a faithless
person, he should have great fear.

He should confess in front of a Vaiñëava assembly and give up that disciple.

If the guru does not do this, by that offense he himself will become devoid of
bhakti and will wander in illusion.

Lord Caitanya gave the order to give instruction in the name everywhere, but
that means to give it to the faithful men, and by that, perfection will be reached.



One can produce faith by loud saìkértana, and when the jéva attains faith, he
will seek out a bona fide guru.

From the guru, the faithful man will take the holy name and then easily achieve
prema.

When thieves, prostitutes and rogues are made to give up their sinful mentality,
one can give them instructions on the holy name. In this way, the name can be
spread everywhere.

"If one does not take these precautions, being guilty of aparädha, one will go to
hell. If the disciple commits offense, the guru has to suffer in his devotional
progress. In this circumstance both the guru and the disciple go to hell."



"O Lord Caitanya, being so merciful, You first gave faith to Jagäi and Mädhäi,
then You gave them the name.

So wonderful was Your personality that You created faith in all men. The
Vaiñëava should try to follow in Your footsteps.“

Whoever takes pleasure in devotion to the feet of devotees will be decorated
with this touchstone jewel of the holy name.
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